Chancellor’s Community Partnership Fund
Community Mixer

October 26, 2017, 4 to 5:30 pm
Berkeley City Hall, 6th Floor

I. Mixer (4:00)

II. Partnership Fund and Pre-Application Process (4:15)
   a. Meet Partnership Fund Board Members
   b. Partnership Fund, Lessons Learned
   c. Pre-Application Overview

III. Questions and Answers (4:35)

IV. Partnership Conversations (4:45)

V. Adjourn (5:30)

2018-19 Partnership Fund Dates

Application Process
December 8, 2017: Pre-Application Forms Due
February, 2018: Full Applications Requested from Selected Applicants
March, 2018: Full Applications Due
May/June 2018: Partnership Grant Awards Announced

Funding and reporting process
Late Summer 2018: Grant funds available
Spring 2019: Progress reports due
Summer 2019: Final reports due

For more information about the Chancellor’s Community Partnership Fund:
email calpartnershipfund@berkeley.edu or visit: chancellor.berkeley.edu/gcr/local-community/ccpf
About the funding

- $285,000 available for the 2018-19 cycle
- Range: $5,000 to $25,000
- Average: $10,000 to $15,000

Tips for putting together a strong application

- Explore university student groups: lead.berkeley.edu
- Visit the Partnership Fund webpage at chancellor.berkeley.edu/gcr/local-community/programs-initiatives/ccpf to:
  - Download the full Guidelines and FAQs and Pre-Application
  - Check out the deadlines and timeline for the new grant cycle
  - Review descriptions about previously funded partnerships
  - Learn about the Berkeley 2020 Vision for Children and Youth: Education grants must align with and further the goals of the Berkeley 2020 Vision. More information is available here: www.berkeleyschools.net/about-the-district/2020vision/

For more information about the Chancellor’s Community Partnership Fund:

- Email the Fund: calpartnershipfund@berkeley.edu
- Call Jen Loy, UC Berkeley Government and Community Relations: (510) 642-7860
- chancellor.berkeley.edu/gcr/local-community/programs-initiatives/ccpf

Notes:

Thank you to the City of Berkeley for hosting today’s event!